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6EDAP SELIM!
JOB HONEYCUT JUST TELEPHONED
THAT HE'S GOT THE MUMPS, ABOU ON
HIS NECK, TWO BUNIONS AND A NEIG-
HBOR WHO PLAYS THE CORNET A
PIEDMONT WILL CHEER HIM UP GLANG THERE!

$ 0kfvXl CIGARETTE

I P1 EACM PACKACE V j?K3Ss

PIANO TALKS
We are selling Pianos, but are not going into

print often. You perfectly safe buying
from will not print your name the daily
paper without your permission. We are Salem folks,
living here, paying taxes, and contributing the
prosperity and uplift our city and community.
We are here and will here back our guarantees
and statements every detail. When you buy
Piano you get what sell you, our prices are
the same all with cut (after enormous
raise.)

We sell good Pianos cheap possible and cheaper
Pianos prices they should sell for.

Our offer music lessons free with each piano
sold should interest you.

Wiley B. Allen Company
PETERS, Manager. 521 Court Street.

State Engineer Will

Supervise Construction
of Inter-Count- y Bridge

highway commission
ori.ed Engineer Lewis pre-
pare plans specific ilions
proposed inlercounty bridge

yesterday. compliance tho!
request county courts

highway department
intend construction

board viewers requested
en"iiieer prepare plans:

bridge Lewis declined
advice attorney general

commission give power
denied vesterdav's

meeting highway commission
order. Joseph

Lewis niithoi
oilier assistance
'li'pnrtmont

mutter gen-
eral

Lamar Tooze Changes
Opinion About War

peace junket peculiar effect
Lamar Tooze, University Ore-
gon delegate, returned

trip. Inste.id increasing
peace,

inced those things:
United states gravo

danger becoming embroiled
European

country should prepare
should I'residcnt

iilame Schwimmer "well
incapable,''

leadership peace expedition
feature."

"out trendies
Christmas" expe-
dition, Tooze. redeem

feiture junket
iri.oin.lu wanted, behoves

peaceite. "Hol-
land 10(1,000
sincerely believe

employed militarv tiuiniug

employe.!
employ

legos.

uneasv when think
small

could

Too.e
fiiiiiiniWdi.il,

neded
SORE

"""''"" I'"'si'"t Mexicopiesonloil ashing ,,or,in(r reports
Drought steamship IVnnsvlv.ininaction t.iken commission

attorney
passed powers.

the
Kimono, n.Tho

meaning

slogan
disastrous

army,"

Holland

MEXICO

ihrentena between,(,,.,,
America Mexican coast.
Cnrrana soldiers

Cuntomnlnn torritorp- - seurch
b.indits without securing

consent (iuatomalan government.

Capital Journal Want

Empress S. & C.

VAUDEVILLE
BIG
ACTS

Sunday Only
Grand Theatre

THF flATTV CAPTTAL JOTTRNAT.. RATEAT OTfPCnv FEB. 191(5.

Though Crippled the Meth-

odists Will Present Their

" Strongest Lineup

The Willamth university basketball
team meets tlie Idaho university squad
tomorrow night at the Willamette gym
with the best possible line-ui- . Urouks.
the varsity center, who injured n bone
ia his foot about two weeks ago is still
unable to play and his place will be fill-
ed by n substitute. In spite of the
(ripples, however, Coach Matthews
peets to have a strong team on the
floor and the Gem staters will piny the
game of their lives it they enrrv arfar
the long end of the score.

On their home floor, with their home
rooters, and against a traveling team
the V. U. sports consider that they
have a betting chance ngainst tho in- -

vmlers and tho game promises to be one
of the fastest of the season. Tho Sa-

lem high school plays the Ashland big'
school earlier in the evening,. the high
school gnmfl will be called at :.'I0 ami
the W. game will be culled at
s:;io.

Ask The Capital Journal about Job
printing.

. .,4 v J

UlfVu i ;

L.... .,, mi..,,.,, , J

Clayton
And His Own Company

Entire Change of

Program Today

BLIGH
THEATRE

LADIES Special Mat-

inee for ladies only

Friday afternoon.

j Sport
10 CHOOSE REFEREE

'
FOR HEAVY WEIGHTS

Will Select Man to Run an

Scrap at

Meeting Today

New York, Feb. 10. The identity of
the referee of the coining heavy-weigh- t

oh unpinnship battle between Jess Wil -

lard and Frank Jloran, will he decided:
at n meeting today between Ike Dor- - Standing of Teams.

uaii and loin Jones, manager ot tlie
boxers. Capital National Bank ..

Dorgnn is holding out for the selec Fry's Drug Utore
tion of F.ill Itrown, while .lones has' Capital Business lollege
gone on record tint ly as tor "J.icK itisliops
Nkellv or nobodv. ' Inasmuch as
Jones holds the trump card in having
the disposition ot the ser
vices, he is aid to win the argument.

Peace On Fercli.
Xevv York, Feb. 10. National league

magnates .lispeised todiy after having
settled the dove of peace firmly on his
perch at the annual banquet of the
league which extended far into the wee
sum hours of this morning.

All tile has been
since the

org.ini.e to come out and
was at the former

IF

Dove

good feeling which
ibseat Federal league dared

birseball fight
restored dinner,

President Taft, the principal speaker,
l.iudeil the national past time and crit-
icised the rule permitting coachers on
the sidelines.

The most important action taken at
the fin.il session of the league was the
adoption of the 21 player limit and
the revision of the draft rules whereby
tail end clubs will have a better show
to got the best players' in the minor
leagues.

California's Coach.
Berkeley, Cnl., Feb. 1(1. Carl Zam-loc-

will coach the I'niversity of Cali-
fornia baseball team next year, it(was
announced todav.

To Coach Stanford.
Palo Alto, Cal., Feb. 10. Harry

vuiltor will coach the baseball team
and "Dad'' Moiilton will coach tho
track candidates at Stanford univer-
sity during 11)10. Wolter took charge
of tlie Cardinal players today.

Federals Win Two From

Elk Pin Smashers

The Federal bowlers dropped one and
then won two games from the Flks at
the club alleys last night. Jioud, 'of
tho rods was high man with an average
of 17s and Soil for high game.

The score:
Federals.

12 3 Av.
Noinl loll 2015 170 178
siddall : 147 14.1 170 l.--

4

tunp 1(11 Kit 101 nil
Crawn 141 20.1 KiS 171

Humphreys 173 l.j) 184 172

Totals ...
Total pins 2.1 10.
Average 107.

Ualph
Pratt
Skiff
Kay
Ilussey

Totals
Tot.iis :

Total pins 2:10.1.

Average l."4.

1.) 876 859

Elks. '

1 2 .1

1!t(i 12!l Mil

Jess Howard Killed

12o FI7 140 Fid
ir i:t:i 1:12 no
174 174 174 174
177 125 108 157

..828 72S 749

Was Fugitive 36 Years

I.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. 10. An in
vestigation bv the sheriff's office re
sulted today in the discovery that
George Mason, killed by an Elizabeth
Lake posse after slaying one man and
wounding two, was really Jess Howard,
who has boon a fugitive for 30 years.

lhc sheriff savs ho was arrested near
Santa Harbara in 1SS0 charged with
killing a French sheep herder. Kscaping
jail, he lived ia hiding under vnrious
names, the authorities declare, and was
suspected of numerous offenses, includ
ing stock stealing.

How to Prevent

Av.

Acid Stomachs and
Food Fermentation

You mav complain of stomach trou
ble and yet your stomach may be ab-

solutely normal and health v. The real
trouble tho trouble that nearly
body has at times is probably exces-
sive acid ia the stoninch. You may be
quite sure that this is your trouble if
your food ferments, turns sour, causes
belching, distress nfter enting, etc. Ex-

cessive acid irritates the delicate lining
of the stomach abnormally, causing that
full bloated fooling. Thus both acid
and fermentation interfere with and

the process of digestion. The stoni-
nch wall is usually healthy and normal,
but irritated almost past endurance by
these foreign elements acid and wind.
Trt' nil m,..l. nnco n...Y Ihnr .nmnr!.. H

irrenl mnioritv of nit stomach diffirul-- '
ties the first and only step necessary
is to neutralize the acid and stop for-- I

mentation by taking in a little warm or
'cold water immediately after enting,

from one to two toaspoonfuls of Bisu-- j

rated Magnesia which is a remarkably
effective antacid and food corrective.
The excess acid will bo neutralized and
the food fermentation stopped imme- -

diatcly so that may then
proceed to digest the food in n healthy
normal manner. Be sure to ask your
iliruggist for Bisurnted Magnolia rather

i i :.. i !..- - .......
.wiiiuii .iiiii;iii'si in iiiiv oiui-- num..

If the carrier doe not glre
enrice notify the offie.

News

10 EXCITEMENT AT

Referee Matthews Disqual-

ifies Two Players for Hand

to Hand Argument

Price Shoe Co
Watt Shipp Co
Standard Cleaners .

Ilausor Bros 1

I..
1

Pet.
.x"7
.714

:;!,!
.42Sj
.285
.142
.142

The basketball games of the Commer-

cial Basketball League of the Y. M. C.
A. waxed hotter last night than in any
previous contests since the beginning
of the league. In several instances the
pugilistic art was resorted to by some
of the players only to be intercepted
by Referee Matthew's who disrpiali
fied the players from further participa-
tion in the evening's games. Referee
Matthews expressed a willingness to
referee any boxing contests they might
uesire io engage in providing tne ev-

ening's program included boxing, but
that the program for the evening was
confined strictly to basketball.

The first gamo was for the chanip'ooi-shi-

of the lait place. Hanser Bros,
managed by consistent, playing to de-

feat tho Standard Cleaners and thereby
secured a percentage of 142.

Tho second game between Watt Shipp
company and the Capital Business

was somewhat of n surprise. At
the end of the first half tlie Shipps
wero four points ahead of the colleg-
ians. In the beginning of the second
half Molntire, cnplain for the colleg-
ians, threw four baskets in rapid suc-

cession and took the lead which was
maintained for the remainder of the
game.

The Trice Shoe company team went
down to defeat at tho hands of the
Capital National bank. By winning the
game the Capital National bank is the
only team to go to first position un-

disputed since the beginning of the
lenirue.

The fourth game between the Bishops
and the Fry drug team was by far the
roughest and fastest of the evening. It
was during this game that Minton, for
Fry, and Ackerman, for Bishops, were
disqualified for indulging in a fistic
exhibition. The score was tied at tin
end of the playing period and an nddi
tional five minute period was necessary
to decide the gnme. The Bishops hit a
terrific pace during this period and
easily won the game.

The scores:
First Game.

Hausor Bros. Standard Cleaners.
I'ry (10) F Hart (!)
Manning (2) F Alfor.l (2)
.Millor (S V Gardner
Welborne G li'ittew,ld G Baves
DeLnpr S.

Final score: Hanser Bros., 20; Stand-
ard Cleaners, 11.

Second uame.
Watt Shipp Co. Capital Business Col.
Goodnough (4)...F Cox (4)
Gahlsdorf (4)....F Turner (4)
Rowland (3) C Mclntire (12)
Moorman G Steusloff
Vnhrer G Knvanaugli

Final score: Capital Business Collcee
20; Watt Shipp Co., 11.

Third Game.
Price Shoe Co. Cniiital National Rank
Shnfer
Moffett.
1'ttor (4)
Brill (3).
I.eisa

Final score:
10; Price Shoe Co.,

F riic-- (2)
F Carver
C Baker (S)

Williams
.0 Zosel
Capital National Bank,

Fourth Game.
Fry Drug Store. Bishops
Br'",ks ("I T Ackerman
(,'n -) F Radcliff
MeKinney ((!)... 0. Soamster (5
Whitney (2) G Kingle (2)
Linton.. C, .' Sweenev S)
Dntton S Itaniseyef (0)

Filial score: Bishops. 21: Frv Prii"
Store, 10. '

Officials: TJ. I,. Matthews, referee;
H. S. Radcliff nnd ,T. II. Fnrrar. tim-
ers; Oscar B. Gingrich, scorer.

TURK AND IRISH SEPARATE

T.os Angeles. Cnl., Fob. 10 Mrs.
Abdullah is free from her husband to-
day. Hubby is n Turk and his first
name is Ahmed. Tho wife is Iri-sh- am'
her full name Alice Finley Abdullah.
She said she couldn't stand for his
desertion nnd he snid that by the proph-
ets beard he couldn't stand for her bis-
cuits. Judge Willis granted tho

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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I.OOB BOYS Dark bay riding pony
ami good saddle and bridle, $.10. 1412
North Capital street. FeblO

LOST Between high school nnd town,
l.ulies gold watch, with leather fob.

. Finder leave at Journal office and
receive reward.- - FeblO

WOOD FOli st.VI.K First class sc
ond growth tir, $3.75 per cord off
car, Kridav and Saturdav. phono 1954

"

or 901. Febll

1

FURNISH YourHOM

For Half Price From
Our Exchange Department
One $18.50 Arctic Bell cast lined, 21-in- ch Heater,

with open fireplace mica front; this is just like
new $8.00

One $15.00 nickel platel top Kozy Kitchen Cabinet,,
just like new 9.09

One $12.50 Royal Oak 6-- ft Extension Table. .$650
Good Steel Ranges

One $18.50 full quartered oak Hall Tree

All kinds of Dressers too numerous to describe,
now $3.09 Up

One $16.00 black leather Couch with steel construe- -

tion $8.00
Two large Brussels Rugs $7.00 and $10.00
Fine Hardwood Dining Chairs $5.00 each
One $29.50 Combination Bookcase $14.75
One $37.50 full quartered oak fumed oak

BufTet $22.50
Very heavy and massive (can't be told from new.)
China Closet to match above buffet $22.50

One $22.50 full quartered oak Book Case . . . .JH.25
Nearly new.

One $37.50 54-i- n. 6-f- t. full quartered oak Exten-
sion Table, very heavy and massive and like
new $22.75

One $18.50 41-i- n. 6-f- t. golden dull Extension
Table $9.50
Hundreds of Bargains in All Kinds of Supplies

We also carry a full and complete line of splendid
new house furnishings of all kinds and OUR
SPECIALTY is to take in your old furniture on the
new and give you a straight honest deal.

E. L. Stiff & Son
Corner Court and Liberty, Phone 941, Salem, Ore.

We sell the cheapest because our expenses are the
Lowest

Also Store at Albany, Oregon.

sjc sjc s(c sjc sjc s(c 5( s(c sjc 5c

t NEW TODAY I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word It
One week (6 insertions), per word....5c
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All ads must be ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less thai
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Adtertise-ments- .

Bead your advertisement thf
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum charge, 15c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

FOlt SALE Collie pup.

HARKY Windowcleaner.

SALEM
19.

CHIMNEY

53

WANTED Beef
Phone 1425-M- .

DRESS MAKING Mrs.
tiers, 242 19th.

OWENS ind
872. 493

413.
Febl4

768.

SWEE1' Phone

FOR SALE Good hav.
FJ3.

cattle

Feb 13

and veal
Feb 20

LOST Ladies gold watch.
7U7M. Reward. tf

S.

Tailor hatter.
Court street.

Ilione

Phone
Mar3

Febll

clover Phone

Phone

Carrie.

Phone
FeblS

FOR RENT Modern furnished flat,
piano, etc. Thone 2401. Fcbl4

COTTAGE HOTEL And fixtures for
rent. Phone Carev F. Martin.

OAK, ash. fir and maple cord wood.
Phone 53F15. W. F. Proctor. Mar7

FURNISHED APARTMENTS $5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. tl

FOR RENT Rooms, furnished or
close in. Phone 2093M. tf

WANTED A team, mares preferred,
must be chenp. Phone 2153.1.

Febl2

WANTED $1100, for three years, best
of real estate security. See Ij.

'llechtel & Co. FeblO

WANTED A man to t.ike contract of
loading and hauling 200 cords of
wood. Phono ti!)2. FeblO

si'ECIAL PRICES $5.00 per week for
board and room at The Greenwood.
391 N. Commercial. Febl2

WANTED Young lady to work in real
estate and insurance office. Address
P.. L., Journal office. Febll

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon it Damon a. Feb 22

FOB SALE 15 acres bottom bnd,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. Apnll

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. Phono O. L. Donaldson.
644B. Febli

WANTED By widow, position as
housekeeper. Address H. W., care of
Journal. FeblO

GOOD STOCB OF GOODS Clear, for
sale or trado. Enquire MeReynolds,
491 Court street. FeblO

FOR fiALE Climar stuimp puller,
fully equipped, in good condition. A.
D. Pettyjohn, Route 3. tf

FOR SALE Horses, farm machinery,
surry, purebred Bronze turkeys.
1252 Center street. Febll

WANTED Either day or night nurs-'n(- ?t

by experienced nurse. Phone-288- ,

at Temperance Hall. tf
WANTED TO LOAN $1600 on 89

acres timber land, near Salem. Ad-
dress 80 A, care Journal. Feb9

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making 1 pounds butter per day.
Boute 6, Box 119. C. Witting. Febl3

WANTED Team and wagon; have
clear city property to exchange.
Chas. Eppley. 1900 State St. Feblj

FOB KENT Housekeeping rooms in
largo suites from $6 to $8 per month.
Why pay more! Cill at 343 North
Commercial. tf

I WANT TO RENT About 30 or 49
acres, partly in hops, will take pos
session at once.
of Journal.

Address H 40, care
Febl2

FOB BENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-

tric lights and steam heat. Bee Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW In Lane
county town to exchange for acre-
age or Silem property. Value $1750.
Phone 466. P. O. Box 486. FeblO

WOOD PROPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive scaled
bids up to 5 o'clock p. m. Monday, Feb-
ruary 21, 1916, for the purchase of 15(1

cords of large second growth fir wood
to be delivered not later than Sep-
tember, 1916. Right is reserved by
tho city to reject any or nil bids in the
interest of the citv.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
Citv Recorder.

Feb. 10.

PBOPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive sealed
proposals up to 5 o'clock p. m. Monday.
February 21. 1916 for the purchase, of
500 feet of 2' inch fire hose equipped
with standard underwriters couplings.
Also 200 feet of inch chemical hosi".
Samples to be submitted with bids. The
right is hereby reserved to reject any
or all bids in the-- interest of the city.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
Citv Recorder.

Feb. 10.


